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JOCATION.

TH:fi;lYHNEGr'Dull of ?{inee are Loca t ed in the mining camp of

Russell, and on the face of the l1ill sloping into Russell Gulch fr0m

the North, and are two and n half m.lLen fl'om Central CJty.

The group o omprfse s the "J;YWIF.", the "RAJmOI.PR :RXTRNSIOF",

the "BJ,AJrCRFJ M." and the "PORTAGR. having an ac;grega t e area of about

twelve (12) acres.

The title to the Portage is that of United States Patent

FORHA:l'ION AND ORR OCCIJF.RRHC}:.

The general f'ormat Lon of the district in tl1e.t of metamor-

phic granites, varied in et r-uct ur-e and cut by nUCHJ;'OUSdikes of ig-

neoue matter.

The ore occurs in :'issuro ve rnr: huvJne an appr-ox tmat.e

Northeasterly and Southwesterly co ur se or ct.r rke , and dipp:lne: to the

110 r'thwAst.

The values are In gold and silver with sp"rJ.dic ccc ur r-encec

of Lead , copper and zinc. TIle Gold arid silver va Lue o are mainly in

connection with the iron, copper. zinc and arsenical suLpht das , which

Impregnat e the "Gangue ? , "Hntrix" ,;r "Vein Stone", and whLch "Vein



Allide from surf Me oro lll;l-O ut s arid other fl:!J"ll1S (If openings

of limited d~pth for the purpoae of trao:1ne a.nti 'disc;!.os:lng the ore

occurrence ll.l"ng its apex, there ha.s been but little development.

At a :point near the l'l::s.oterly end-line of the "Lynne"

a shaft has been flUnk on the "r..ynne" vein to a depth of forty (40)

ft'H,t. In the bottom of this shaft o:nd for some djat~.nc() upwnrd

therefrom, thore is di aoLosed en nvera.c:e Width of ve f n mattar of at

least five (5) feet, while the foot-wall :Ie not yet fUlly determined.

At a. po:l.nt nearly m:ldway between the end-lines of the

"Blanche M" Mothor sht\i't has bMU flunk on the flame vein to a depth

of a.bout tVlent~r-6eVfm (27) feet. Th'!H'O1a d1aolo1'1llld :In the bott<'lm of

this Bhatt and tor Bomedietanclt above M average w:!dtl1 oj' twp and

one-half (2 1/2) fect of vein material. Dip pf vein in thh shaft

is 73 degrees from the hnrizontal.

Up1'lnthe "l?<:lrtage" vein, and near the We5t<ilrly end-line of .

the olaim. a e'lw.ft has been BUnk to a depth of s:lxty (60) feet. At

a depth of !l.houttwenty-fivG (25) fe",t there :111eVidenoe of a bitur~

oation of the vein in itn cour ae downward. Till! shaft haG been pr()~

Jected balm" th1G point :f'ollow:!.ng the foot-wallstrel\k. It would not.

be ad.vim.\ble to engage In anyexploraUon in the hanging-wa.:l.l terri-
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Stonell :1~ rn ito nl\tllre granit.io OX"Felapnth:!.o. ~~hGgold. however.

to some extent oocurr;!ng free. Therein So 1'llI.l:''(H.s,closed, by oper a-

t:!ons t'\\NJ fH;l)!'4rnte and di oUnot va:lna. the ";r,ynne" and, the 'iP'ortage".

The "I'ortt:l.gG", howeyer f being probably a bifuroation from the

"Lynn~ll. ?'hieh being extemliveJ,y opremed along the ll.pex fl.ppear!'! the

.lOO. in ve:ln,
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tory in a64\roh oj: the oth!):!"portion of the v~5n r(,>forren to. and ~1tl;p-

posed to exillt therlll, url'l.d.l the ",n.-h'undred (100) :foot station hM,

'beet! reaohed. !til the ttt IlrEletmt llJl;Ih'sed p<,\r'tion of the hanging-wnll

~Y' JJt'oVElte be i'l~.mply$!, .fHorae". and the eX!Joscd vain. I.1.l1dt}«I sup-

posed lmng:\ng-wall IlI'lrHon unite upon their dip 1,e:f'ore tllo ena-Iiun-

dred (100) toot pomnt ill! reaohed..

In the foot-Ival:!. portion of. thill vein at 1',hebottNli 0:1't,he

shl.\ft o.l1<lf"r ten (10) teet 80110v6, there is e;;<:l'0Mdfrom four (<1) to

six (e) inoheo CIt m:lneX"lltlof Etp!)a.rently good gl'H,de. The wl;l.,lls of

this v$in are very perfect. and the dip regular" tho\}.[1;h possellsing

11oom~;l.dflrab:ty lesa d.flgr~ of inolination from the hodztmtal than

that. of the llj,ynne" vein.

D1l?ROv:EM:P:!,TT ('1.

No 1mpr'mtEl1llI\)nts (~:;d.at upon the property exoapt acool1

ilht'Lfthouse of' a,1)out 10 X 12 tt.. lli1;uate over the "Portage II llhaft.

11l!MROllHENT AlID V/(J',u.mr; •

The looa.tion and lmrround:tnga of th:l.s properiw ar-e un-

quest1onl!l.oJ.;r as f(\.V'orablEl to und:l.liturbed ~t:nd ee onomrc <:>perat.1onll au

can be found Jn Colorado, i5haatl'la.n :l.t ill but fX'om two and one-

ml±, (2 1/2) to three (:3) ailsa frollt CUf,tomMUla for the concentra-

tion fl.rldamI,\lgailllat1on of the va.luee oontainerl in the lowt1r grade ma-

terjult'l. which running ae low as six dcllarl'l (:'l:6.(0) per toni or

f:itty do).lu,ra (j~50.00) l)!H" cord, may l1udar fl;\v,):ra.bl('l condH;lono be

treated a.t {~ }Jx'oi'U to thl!! mine OVflHU', and but forty-five (1[,) miles

from (:tmtom Srneltere for the l11\fldl.ing of the higher tP'ade product.

with exoellent railway facilities for the trt~lflportation of ore to
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marke-t and the return oi' supplies to the camp at the very minimum

of expense.
Flven the wagon 1w.111 fr01~ the !<line t.o the Hailway Btat ion

at C{'ntraJ. City j(l bnn1cht into compet I tt on with a narrow gauge sys-

tom of railway, wh.icr , whl<lirlg about Up,'D the monnt a.t n [;jdes, comes

in c Loce pl"ximity \':HL the worldne;s of the matn properties of the

<11',1;r:1.ot, and wi thin but a few hundr-ed feet of the property herein

r'eferred to.

An ex,'1:1'b5t rd the values ocrrt orned in the ore pr-eaerrt ed

in the different 0p(1fl:l.nes deeor fbed is as follows. Gold reckoned I'.t

cents per ounce.

.!~XlfI~IT•

G('1d Silver Vl\VJE
0Z s. 0.28.

5 1.0 0.48 0.32 t.9.GO
r

5 t .5 O. 4~5 Trl',c e 8.60

3 f .5 0.15 Traoe 9.00

1! ';5 n.56 0.24 11.20

4 in. 1~32 0.3fl 26.00

M 'West end of Westerly shaft w l cith

E P~a.st u fI " " fI

B ,Vest end F.aste:rly Lynn r;·:laft "
X :F.a~3t end " " " "
Q GcaeraJ. samp , bo ttom Ftirt.c\£S "

As may be deduo ed from the foregoJng rr'prElsentatlons, thic

property is at itr; prenen"t; point of deve Lopment in no senne a ~ine.

apparent ore bod:;EHl '.vitL depth and the extent to whicn "dw'lts" l!lt1.Y

be encountered (If material of higher crade than that now presented.

This result being, of cour se , at the pr eaerrt t ime ccnj ec t ure.L, the
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:Io':reyer, tn cuppo r t of an opin:\r,n f'avo rub Le to an ultimate

thie property,

t:,e f,'ll'lw:ing evidence may 'be ~0reeented:

J':crst, the ;:crtility of. t ne :\l1nedt,1te J.ocality from an ore-

;;eccmd, the ct rengt.h and char-act er' of thc veins GO far ex-

Third, th~ values indicated in the foregoing eXhibit, de-

rived f'r-ori car-eI'uL t r ervtmerrt of the faJ rest average of' the materic

0.1 precenteu 1'01181'b1p. to ooto.in, n.l'd c oneidorat. Jon of the fl'.ct that

uucn Natp'riaJ. 1e pra.ct'cally uur ruo c ,

Fourth, the phy si ce.I conclitions fl." a Whole, which cur-rr-und

the under t.akf ng ,

Viewed from <'v',1ryrrt andpo i.nf cons('rvatively and intelJ.i-

gently, there appears no good reason for disputing the mer ttr-r rous-

ness of the proj ect, and the advi st',bility of the deveLopmerrt of this

property to (1, r ea aonab Le yet tY'oro\l.sh extent, and witb the assurance

that the same shall [)6 conducted lntt"1J.ieent1y and economically. The

only queet I on now r ena.tn ing be r ng , vhCl,t fol,F) :iil war rant.ed as a r-at.i on-

13.1and business-lil,s pro:p,~s1+ion in pur cha ae of the pr'ope r ty wher eby

to oot201,n the privilege.
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